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SLEIGHING PARTY IS

ENJOYED BY YOUNG

PEOPLE OF ATHENA

2 NEW SCHOOLS MAY

BE ADDED TO 0. OF

0. BY THE REGENTS

The Popular Cash Store
is fortunate in receiving early shipment of Spring Merchan-
dise and in keeping with our former record We offer you

Better Goods For Less Money

Cold Weather Offering's

THE last word in
correct style and

high grade workman-
ship.

Bond Clothes

115 to 830

We see that they
fit just so, etc. in
other words, Satis-
faction Always.

Wool Hose, P. C. S. price,
25, 384 and 50t

LADIES' COATS

Only 15 of these coats left
the season's best styles.

P. C. S. price only. .. $4.85

LADIES' SUITS

Just 11 to choose from, good
styles, P. C. S. price only
$2.98.

CHILDREN'S COATS

One lot of about 20 coats,
P. C. S. price 91.95

GIRLS' COATS

One lot of 15 coats, P. C.

S. price $2.95

LADIES' UNDERWEAR

Union suits, fleece lined
and ribbed styles, P. C. S.
price 98?
Wool Gloves 23
Jersey Gloves 25

Domestics.

Bond Bros.
Pendleton1! Leading Clothien OUTING GOWNS

For ladies, P. C. S. price?

69, 79?( 98, $ 1.19.

SEVERE L I WEATHER FORCES
SCHOOL To OLO0E DCRTXO

THE WEEK.

MemlwTs of IUkIi School lu on
StWgh ItVIc mill Mini- -

MSMS at till' II in' of Mr. Ks'ik:
Double-Hinde- r Itaskitliull ;amo

MU EM ptsyed Tlln BTHSllns

'.-- 'i sols Correepondance. )
ATHUNA, ore., Jan. 21. A sleigh-

ing party was enj(. cd from 7 until
9 o'clock followed by a luncheon at
the home of Mr. ufid Mrs. W . r.

Those composing the party were
MlHaea Anabel McLeod, Kathryri
KToome. Velva Mansfield, Luclle Tay-
lor, Zola Keen, Lola Key, Messrs
LawrsnCS Tharp. Claude Coomans.
Harold M Inlyre. L.loy.1 McTerren.
Dr osborn, Oreille lliirnam and
Henry Koepke Miss Maude Mans-
field ncled as chaperon.

The, meetings at the Baptist church
are being continued over this week.

owing lo the swere cold weather
school has been closed for Ihe week

Attorney Homer I Watts was In

Walla Walla Thursday transacting
business.

John Krinkley, traveling salesman
of the Flshcr-Thorese- n paint afore
of Portland, was In Athena this week.

Tin' Athena high school was treat-
ed to a sleigh ride Wednesday even-
ing after which they were taken to
the Koepke house where they had re.
freshmenta

There will lie a double header bas-

ketball game between Athena and
Walla Walla high acnools In the
Athenu gymnasium Friday evening.
January 21.

Mr. Floyd Payne visited friends In
the country during the week.

Fred Plnkerton returned Monday
from Cunningham, Wash

Mrs Fred (truss visited her father
J- W. Keen, near the stale line. Sun-
day.

( ill (.IP- - AMI OOLD8 IRE DAN
GEROtW,

it lis realise the ri.nff.r n'
coughs and colds We consider them
common and harmless ailments
However statiatlcs tell us every third
person dies of a lung ailment. Dan-
gerous Kronchlul and Lung diseases
follow a neglected cold. As your body
struggles against cold germs, no bet-

ter aid can be had than Dr. King's
New Discovery. Its merit has been
tested by old and young. In use over
IS fcajnj. Get a bottle today. Avoid
the risk of aertous lung ailment
Druggists Adv

About half a ton of whalebon la

obtained from one whale. Its value be-

ing roughly, $5000 ,

Linens, Hosiery. Etc.
TIMHKR SAldi COYTH.VsT

l AN( I d.l.l .1) 1JV KORESTKK TABLE LINENS
These we have in colored borders and

colored as well as in white, 72 inches, col-

ored 60 inches. P. C. S. price, vard 50,
59, 60, 65, 75, 98, 81.25.

COTTON BATTS
12-l- b. Pure White 10

Pure White 15, 2 for 25
Pure White 25

3-l- b. Batte, Pure White. 72x84 size when
opened, P. C. S. price 98

CHILDREN'S HOSE
P. C. S. price 10f, 15? and 25

LADIES' HOSE
P. C. S. prices 10. 15. 19. 25, 35.

49 75 and $1.00.
SILK PETTICOATS

Come in large range of shades, blue,
green, Copenhagen, changeable, red, pur-
ple, etc. P. C. S. price only $2.45

NEW GINGHAMS AND PERCALES
For Spring, in all new patterns, light and

dark shades, 36 inches wide, yard.. lOt
King Muslins, yard 7?
Hope Muslin, yard 7 '!?
Lonsdale Muslin, yard 12?
Unbleached Muslin at At, 5, 6c. 7Ur,

8i:, and 10 yard.
9-- 4 Pequot Sheeting, yard 29C
9- -4 Aura Sheeting, yard 23?
10- - 4 Aura Sheeting, yard 27
9- - 4 Aura Sheeting, unbleached, yard 237
10- - 4 Aura Sheeting, unbleached 25
Indianhead Muslin, yard 16?
Extra Quality Long Cloth, yard 10
Percale, 27 inches wide, P. C. S. price

yard 5
Percales, 36 in. wide, yard 10? and 12' c
45 inch Pillow Tubing, yard 20
42 inch Tubing, yard 18

AGENTS FOR W. B. CORSETS ftl to K.50

Popular Cash StoreWILL PLAY ROLE OF HERA

NORTH PACIFIC COLLEGE OK
DENTISTRY' PETITIONS FOR

A FFILI VI n

other b School of Optometry for
Which Vend is. Bob I nlw rslt)
Now Has Bbtmi lYofiwdonal
Schools sioooo Building Xulhori.- -

oi at Metjttag,

I'MVKHSITY OK ORBOOK, Bu- -j

gine, Jan. 22. Htlll further develop-
ment of Ihe State University's rapid
expanaiOn in professional education
may come next June when additions
of Iwo schools will be acted upon by i

the board of regents. One Is a school
Of optometry, for which the optomet-riat- a

of the state have petitioned. The
other Is the North Pacific College of
Dentistry , at Portland, Which has pe- -'

titloncd for affiliation.
The creation of a school of optom-- l

etry and the admission of the North1
Pacific Dental College were put up
lo the board of regents at its meeting
Tuesday. The board elevated Ihe de-- 1

partment of Journalism into a school
and the department of architecture!
Into a school. This gives the state
university the following professional
schools at this time; Journalism, med.,
Iclne, law. education, commerce, ar. '

chitecture and music. Professor Eric
W. Allen, head of the department of.
Journalism, thus became a dean, as
did Professor Kills K. Uiwrence. head,
ot the department of architecture.

The regents also created the
extension and correspond-- i

ence study work into a school with;
Dr. Joseph Schafer as dean.

A new Idea In education was pre-- j

seined hv President p. l. Campbell
lo the regents Tuesday. It is an Idea
that for Ihe present is perhaps ori-

ginal ycith Oregon. I'resident I'iimp-he- ll

in his repori expressed it this,
way:

"The litwt (renprntion huw the dem-

ocratization of puMic school educa-- l
tton. ThN generation is seeing the!
demoiutlzation of high school edu-- j
cation for example, in Portland 69
per cent and in KtiRene 17 per cent
of last year's eighth grade graduates
entered high schools. The next gen-- 1

sought fully an vigorously as the dem-

ocratization of element ar education.
The modern university aims to make
effective workers as well as clear
thinkers of ltn students. The id Ideal
of university education for a few
picked leaders has given place to the
hroader conception of higher educa,
tlon made universal."

President Campbell then explains
that the l'nivenilt faculty plans dur- -

I

!

I

i

i

The pageant will represent an
abandoned temple on the aland !

Cyprus to which the Sibyl will sum-

mon h Incantation. In their turn the
(!ods o KgH'l. Hindustan and final-

ly OreoOe.

AS the KgMUlan gods disappear the
great Triad of Brahma, will appear,
and lefore them will be played M
episode from the Ramayn.i Th.,1
the Spirits of the Night will waft the
Hln. In cjo ls from the stage and her-
alded In Aurora, the nine Muses will

then appear escorting Apollo, the 1.'

Olympian god will follow each one
escorted b Us attributes and vota-
ries, the peacock maidens of Hera,
the huntresses of Artemis, the s.'a
nymphs of PoseAan and ail the long
Hat uf Pagan myth. .logy.

tug the coming year to Inaugurate
'much more Inexpensice living for

State fniversltv sti'dents. It Is hoped!

that the present average cost of a
year at the University may be nearly

cut In two fof those for whom strict

GIRLS! DRAW A MOIST

DOUBLE ITS BEAUTY

TRY this: ii Mil ot'ts THICK
i.i OeWY, WD III At

Til II. IT ONCE

Immediate'.' Yes' Certain'.' that a

the Joy of It. Your hair becomes light
srevy, fluffy, abundant and appears
an soft, lustrous and beautiful aa a

.ii nif girl's after a Pandemic hair
leans. Just try this molsti 'ii a

Ith a Utile Dandcrlne and
y ilraw It through your hair.
one small strand at a time,
II cleanse the nalr of dust dirt

or excessive oil. and In Just a few
moments you have doubled the
beauty Of your hair. A delightful
surprise nwnlta those whoso hair has
been neglected or "a scraggy, failed,
dry, tirlttle or thin. iteatiles beuutl-- '

lug the hair Dunderlne dissolves
every particle of dandruff; cleanses,
purifies and invigorate the scalp
forever stopping itching and falling
hair, hut what will please foil BHMN

v ill te lifter a few weekH' use when
you will Ma) new hair, fine ami dOWDl
ni first yes but really new hair
growing all over the scalp, if yot
..ire (or iiretly. soft, hulr. and lott

f it surely get a rent botle of
KnoWltOH'1 Damlerlne from KB) drug
tor or toilet Counter and Juki try ll

Hour iriMn .lump- -.

1'oRTLAND, ure.. Jim. 2U. All
radag of flour Jumped 2(1 cents to-:-

The new price Is ir.iiu a barrel.

AND NOSE STUFFED

-- PAPfrTN i in l i oafPOltND" KNUS

tVLm NI) ORIPPE IN
I I .w HOI Its

Take Tape's Cold Compound ev- -

ery Iwo hours until you have taken
lliree doaei, then all grippe miser.
goeo and your cold will be broken. II,
oromptly opens yaur clogged up nos-- 1

trlls and the air passages of the head,.
Mops nasty discharge or nose running
reUanaja the headache, dullness, fe- -

erishness. Bore throat. sneering.
soraDaM and stlffnesn.

Don't stay stuffed up; Quit blew-- 1

log aBd snuffling. Kc your throb
Mng head nothing rise In the
world gives such prompt relief aa
"Papo'a Oild Compound," which coats
only 25 rents ut any drug store It

nets without assistance, tastes nice,
an. I causes no inconvenlensc.

. IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU

Holiday
Candies !

economy Is necessary. and refreshments served.
The regents authoriied a M0, 000 High school students are prepar-buildin- g

to house the school of edu- - tag to give a play In the near future.

PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 21 The
foreater haa Juat cancelled a timber
aalo contract between the forest ser-

vice and the Erlckson Conitructlon
Company of tienttle, fur approximate-
ly hi million feet of Uinbur on ihu
Dosewalllps river, ulymplc National
forest. Washington.

This contriu't uaa approved In
March, 1H14, the company agreeing
to begin construction by January 1,

1915. Thla time was later extended
to June 30, 1911. About that time,
the company purchased the ciiulp-im--

Improvements and limber of
the Uelt lagging Company on the
south Mile ui ihe liosewallliis river

Tlo- Caliabori Mill Timber Com-- !

party, a subsidiary of the Krlekson
Construction comiiany. hua Juat pur.
chased 2S million feet of timber from
tho national forest, which will be log
ged In connection with the Izett tim-
ber. On account of the fact that the
Brickson Construction Company did
not comply with the terms of their
contract In regard lo the beginning
of logging and could not do so fori
some vears, the cnntiaot has been,
cancelled.

ILDEST

NIGHT AT TEN BELOW

Zl

PWi WEEK II Vs BEEN coi.D-(I- I

I NOOK COMES Till lfMv
N Is I.OINI..

: pedal Corresiondence.
DUNCAK, Ore.. Jan. 2

!:i In Tuesday, January is,
oldest niKlit of the year. Th

momettr registered 10 beloyv

The j list w eek lias Oaan y er aid
Uist Sunday night the thermometer
registered seyen degrees below, A
Chinook wind blew Thursday and the
snow Is last dlsapeparlng.

J. I!. Itryson, pfOMlBaat Duncan
siiK'kmun. killed a coyote lust Mon-- 1

day Which he thought bail the rabies
While walking along the rajtfusd
Hack he saw the coyote coming up
the track. The beast came up with- -

In about ten feet of him before hej
shot It.

Mrs J W. Heinle Wl Pendicle
visitor last Saturday,

j. ii Bryaon yvas in ii Mi chain
last Saturday night

W. ft, Kendall, iubIsIhih forest su-

pervisor of the Wenaha forest re-

serve, is making u business stop at
Duncan.

lob n C Zollar, a trapper near here,
caught a red fox last week. It Is the
first one ever aeen here.

D. O'Connell of Mission, was In
Duncan last Monday

Phoenix Is Flooded.
PHORNIX, Jan. Is

creeping Into the south half of Phoe-nl- x.

Salt river 1b rising steadily Sev-

eral bridges have been washed out.
Reports Indicate conditions are aim.
liar to those In California. Only ona
Is missing thus far. The damage Ii
reported at a million dollars).

" crow older
our minds arc quite as active as in
former years .it our strength does not

respond when we need it most; pethaps
the kidneys are weak, the liver torpid,
rheumatic pains or stiffened joints
beset us, and we cannot easily throw
off the colds that winter brings.

What iiv need is the rich cod liver oil
in Scott's Emulsion to renew the blood

andcarry strength to every organ of the
body, while itsgtyreriiie soothes theres-pirator- y

tr.u t, and its hypophosphites
strengthen the excitable tunes.

cation, the work of which has trebled
during the last two or three years.

The students trained in this school of
education are now doing work in near-ti- p

every standard high schiml of the

The grad uating class of liil ii will
show an increase of li per cent over

that of last year.
The credit of a professorship of

Spanish and of new positions in edu- -

...... I... ...... ,

abeen ill with lagrippe reported to
be improving.

On Tuesday evening, Jan. IS, a large
number of Weston young folks were
invited out to John Beamer's for a

social evening. Games were played

X. A Miller of Athena was in Wes-

ton Wednesday on business.
Mrs. Jack Chapin and children are

spending a few weeks in town with
Mrs. Chapln's mother.

Mrs. ftobert Hlomgren entertained
the Club ijirls last Saturday evening
at her home near town. All report a

delightful sleigh ride there and back
j

with plenty of good things to eat.
Several water pipes are reported,

nil i hi mn irniniii ,,T im niRHi nun

Mintotits Tonant (.nuliiatlon.
I NIVEllSITY OF ORBGON.

gene. Jan. ;'l For makeup w

done during the juist summer sch
session, degrees of bachelors of
to W. H. Benton, bachelor of scie
and electrical engineer to James
Watson, bachelor of arts to H

Young I'lark. and master of arts
Lucy T Weddini: were granted
the faculty

inn.. o Hwiiniiini ' " . ...........v.... c noggea Dowers, wnich cause your
and industrial service, commerce, so- - weather which has been prevailing gtomach to become filled with undi-aiotof- r,

printing. rhetoric, public j during the past two weeks. gested food, which sours and fer- -
Speaking and music were recommend-- j ments like garbage in a swill barrel

ami will be up for final action in! MMUM NIVFX T EXtiKST. 'That's the first step to untold mis.
June. j ery indigestion. foui gaaea, bad

Only three salaries were Increased i n'dit Also Allowed ("omNfKHMknav breath vellow skin mental ftan v- -

I (I
CASCARETS" FOR A

COLD, BAD BREATH

OR SICK HEADACHE

SKVT FOR IJVKI1 AMI HOU I -.

FOH muorsNrxv Hotm
STOM ii M OOKffln.

PATIOX,

'et a box now
Furred tongue. Bad Colds. Indiges- -

tion. allow KVIn and UlnerahiA If.... .

acne, come from torp(, ver lml. , , ...

erything that is horrible and nau-
seating-. A Cascaret tonight will give
rour constipated bowels a thorough
cleansing and straighten you out by
morning They work while you sleep

a box from yur druggist
will keep yoai feeling good for
months Millions of men and women
take a (acaret now and then to
keep their stomach. Itrer and bowels
regulated, and never know a miser- -

eral Telegraph eomp.
ctsco. The stations
cud Cavite will be tl

HriM-d- i Liner in Distress
HAUPAX. J.iii : Th.

liner I'ollentla. 7" mll.4 ofl Cape
Race, called for assistant o snnouw

jing the pumps were unabla lo check
the rush of water Into her The Qbt
aeppi Venil Is headed to the real
The Pollentia Is believed be in I ha
admiralty service.

SALE

ine posaiDiiuv ot earning semester ar)e moment. Don't forget the chil.
hours through cirreapondence work dren their little Insldes nee.i a good,
counting toward a degree was also'erentle Ueansing, too.
brought out in a recent reiwrt issued

The regents approved the plan of
an historical pageant
be given In commencement week
June.

FUNERAL OF WESTON
MAN HELD AT HOME

L.VTE ED INDER80S LAID TO

IIK8T 'EW8 Norm PROM
EAST EKD TOWN.

(Special Correspondence.
WESTON, ore.. Jan. 21. Thi . fu- -

ral of Kd Anderson who died es- -

terdav morning was held at 2 0 clock
from his residence on Broad
the Rev, N. IV Wood off lci- -

Mr. Anderson Was a tembcr
Masonic and Oddfellow lodges.
ler conducting the funeral. The.

lodn sent beautiful floral offerings.
He leaves .i wife and three children.

Mr. ind Mrs. Joe WOttSC returned;
from Spokane on Mond:n evening's
train. Mr Wurzer had been at Bt.

Vincent's hospital during the past two
months m account ol accident
from the kick of a mule while he was
engaged in farming on his ranch m ar
RltSVilte, Wash

Mr and Mrs Harold Stewart Who

have been visiting relatives In Wcs

tin daring the past few months have
returned to their home in Walla
Walla.

Mr and Mrs John McKae and
Mrs. II ltrown were isltlng in Athe-

na Sundaj
Allien Noide.in and bride who have

In en Spending a few weeks iu Spo.
kane. are Visiting In Weston for a few

dais before returning to their li.iiii.
in Athena.

Benr) DsaSsar haa mas t Psndle- -

ton where he has a position.
Mr and Mrs John II arris who haic

from the registrar's office Thi:
port says that in the past ye;
credit hours and four and on
units of college entrance credib
granted to correspondence stui

High Tower Kadln Stations
WA8HIXQTON, Jan 20. Secre-- !

tan of the Navy Daniels announced
that contracts had been let for the
construction of three high power
ladio stations one at Sun Diego, an- -

",h,'r ' IVirl Harbor. Honolulu, and
a thinl at mimic. T. I

The contracts were let to the Fed.

FOR

N'KW VI1IIK, Jan 21. -P- reparations

for the gorgeous "Ball of the
Soda," which Is to be held at the
Hotel Astor on the evening of Feb-
ruary 11. 116. under the auspices if

tin Society Of lteaux Arts Architects,
are rapidly progresaing and viy
great Interest taken by a large num-

ber of prominent people In the
and social world. The Invita-

tions are now out and It Is expected
that this would he even more Ivenii--

If ill than the wonderful Venetian
Fete held to years iiffo A large
number of prominent architects,
painters mid sculptors, are In charge
of all the arrangements for Ihe pa-

geant and ml as patronesses.
The cast of characters Is now be

lug filled. Mrs. John Jacob AStot

will be Hera. Mrs. Alexander 1 !

Prati will In' Ihe Ooddess Isls.

STRAIGHT FROM
WHITMAN'S

I The very best of every- -

: thing in gifts. Candies
show the standards of a

: stoi c. You can't buy bet--

E ter candiea, prettier pack- - I
: nges, better assortment, 5
: anywhere in the world s
: than right here. Come in 5
5 and judge for your self.

Tallman & Co.
Leading Driiggiili

flllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

i,i mid SKY EN KOOM. TWO STOIIV HOl'tW S3000 no
Has gas. electric lights, and all modern eanvenlSMSS ''lose

the I'nlon Station. Can be bought for fjoo down and ItI no
month, with Interest at 8 per cent on deferred payments '
Chinee for a railroad man. Seller would also take cattle in r
payment.

This is a good buy and will not remain long on the m irk" '

price.

MATLOCK-LAAT- Z INVESTMENT CO.

aeon s r.muisii'it is a m iciitiuc
of unusual benclit to those past

fifty years particularly during the
i kler seaSOOS! it imparts warmih and
creates strength. One bottle w ill prove
iu v rlh. No alcohol or BSnnfal ilnn;s.

& Lowuc, lllootuGclil. N.J. Jt


